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A joint- resolution was introduced today in "both houees of Congress de

signed to clarify the effect of recent legislation upon the status of the 

"gold clause’1 in public and private obligations. This resolution has the 

support of the Administration.

Since March 6th, when the President declared a bank holiday, transactions 

involving payments in gold have been brought under control in order to protect 

and maintain the supply which constitutes a reserve for the nations currency. 

Gold is not now paid, nor is it available for payment, upon public or private 

debts.

Recently the Thomas Amendment to the Agricultural Relief Act has made all 

coins and currencies of the United States legal tender for the payment of 

every debt, public and private. Due, however, to the language used doubt 

has arisen whether obligations expressed to be payable in a particular kind 

of money, such as gold coin, may be satisfied by payment in other forms of 

legal tender.

While the Supreme Court of New York is reported to have held in a recent 

case that an obligation calling for payment in gold coin could be satisfied 

"by payment of other lawful forms of money, confusion may be created if the 

existing legislation is differently construed in other jurisdictions. One of 

the purposes of the resolution is to remove any doubt and to avoid confusion, 

so that debtors and creditors may have a clear definition of their legal 

position.

Another purpose of tho resolution is to make clear that future obligations 

public and private shall not contain the gold clause. The Thomas Amendment 

did not contain specific provision to this effect. Such a provision is con—
4

tained in the resolution.

The resolution makes it clear that all obligations past and future will 

be upon the same footing.

May 25, 1933,
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of the Order, the Treasury Department Is forvardiag to every post-office 

and banking institution a printed notice, la the fom of a poster and 

Intended for public display, setting forth the Executive Order la fall* 

Persons hating gold coin, gold bullion or gold certificates should 

acquaint theaseltas with the exact terns of the Executive Order*

To facilitate the identification of gold certificates, as dis

tinguished from  other currency, the Treasury points out that Gold 

Certificates any he identified hy the voids 'Gold Certificate9 appear

ing thereon* Xa the caae of gold certificates of the staall-slze currency, 

which were first issued ia 1929, the title ’Gold Certificate’ appears on 

the fnee of the certificate, and ia the ease of gold eertifleatea of tie 

large-size curreaey, (the issue of which was discontinued la 1929), the 

title ’Gold Certificate9 appears on the bade* The aerial maafcer and 

the Treasury seal oa the face of a Gold Certificate are priated in 

yellow* While federal Beserv* Notes and United States Notes are re

deenable la gold and bear a provision to that effect, they are not 

’Gold Certificates* and are net, therefore, required to be surrendered*”

Morrill

Merrill*
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TREA.SURlrDEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,

TUESDAY, APRIL. 25, 1&53.

‘ ■ “■■■■' STATEMENT BY SECRETARY WOODIN

^Secretary Woodin today called attention to the fact that under the

provisions of the Presidents Order of April- 5, 1933V" forbidding the

hoarding of gold coin, gold bullion and gold certificates, persons who

own gold coin, gold bullion or gold certificates are’required to deliver

their holdings to a Federal Reserve Bank, branch or agency, or to any

member bank of the Federal Reserve System, on or before next Monday,

May 1st, 1933, except as provided in certain cases.specified in the

Order* A fine of $10,000 or ten years imprisonment,, or both, may.be

imposed as the penalty for failure to comply with the terms of the

Order, 

i f
Gold in reasonable amount, actually required for use in industry, 

profession or art, is excepted from the order to deliver on or before 

May 1st* An exception is also allowed in the case of gold coin and 

gold certificates in an amount not exceeding $100 belonging to any one 

person, and in the case of gold coins having a recognized special value 

to collectors of rare and unusual coins.

\
In a final effort to acquaint the public with the requirements of 

/ the Presidents Order, and the criminal penalties provided for violations 

of the Order, the Treasury Department is forwarding to every post-office 

and banking institution a printed notice, in the form of a poster and 

\ intended for public display, setting forth the Executive Order in full. 

Persons having gold coin, gold bullion or gold certificates should 

acquaint themselves with the exact terms of the Executive Order.
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To facilitate the identification of gold certificates, as -dis

tinguished from other currency, the Treasury points out that Gold 

Certificates may he identified "by the words "Gold Certificate” appear

ing thereon. In the case of gold certificates, of the small-size currency, 

which were first issued in 1929, the title “Gold Certificate” appears on 

the face of the certificate, and in the case of gold certificates of the 

large-size currency, (the issue of which was discontinued in 1929), the 

title ”Gold Certificate” appears on the hack* The serial number and 

the ^froasury seal on the face of a Gold Certificate are printed in 

yellow. While Federal Reserve Nbtes and United States Notes are re

deemable, in gold and bear a provision to that effect, they are not
■* -V' • V 0*T ’• : ’ ■ f

”Gold Certificates” and are not, therefore, required to be surrendered#^
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Curtiss * Young •* Boston 
Case - Harrison - Sew York 
Austin - Norris - Philadelphia 
Williams - lancher * Cleveland 
Boxtoa - Seay - Richmond 
Newton - B%ack - Atlanta

April 6 , 1935.

Stevens - McDougal - Chicago 
Wood - tSartin - St. Loot*
Bailey - Qeery - Minneapolis 
McClure - Baailtoa - Kansas City 
Walati - MeKlaaey - Dallas 
JSewton - Calkin* - San ffrancieeo

trass. The Secretary of tit* rreasury released tlie following state*

mt to the press on the late afternoon of April 5:

"The President’s order of today requiring the turning ia of 

hoarded gold* and at the earns tins providing that gold shall he avail

able for all proper purpose* 9 is an expected step la the proeesB of 

regularizing oar Monetary position and famishing adequate hanking and 

currency facilities for all eastoaary needs.

Such aa order was ia contemplation from  the tias of the passage 

of the Emergency Banking Act. As the President indicated todayv while 

many of oar citim m  voluntarily and helpfully turned in their gold, 

there were others who did not so respond, la fairness, the oondaot of 

all cltizeaa with reference to gold should he the same ia this emergency, 

and this is assured by the order* Those surrendering gold, of coarse, 

receive an equivalent aaount of other forms of ourreacy, and other forms 

of m , to « m * fo* gold 1* «  -ouat -h.™

authorized for proper purposes.

Gold held ia private hoards serve no useful parpoee under preeent

I
circumstances. Whoa added to the stoolc of the Federal reserve hanks it 

series as a ̂ basis for carreney and ŝujwii1i*̂ Tfcî --fn̂ t£ifr ^rengt honing 

the moduli ^ructu^ar~idds toof recovery,
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR H\3vJEBI.ATE RELEASE
Wednesday, April 5, 1933,

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY WOODIN AS TO THE GOLD
ORDER OF APRIL 5, 1933.

The President’ s order of today requiring the turning in of hoarded gold, 

and at the same time providing that gold shall be available for all proper pur

poses, is an expected step in the process of regularizing our monetary position 

and furnishing adequate tanking and currency facilities for all customary needs

Such an order was in contemplation from the time of the passage of the 

Emergency Banking Act. As the President indicated today, while many of our 

citizens voluntarily and helpfully turned in their gold, there were others who 

did not so respond. In fairness, the conduct of all citizens with reference 

to gold should be the seme in this emergency, and this is assured by the order. 

Those surrendering gold, of course, receive an equivalent amount of other forms 

of currency, and other forms of currency may be used for obtaining gold in an 

equivalent amount where authorized for proper purposes.

Gold held in private hoards serves no useful purpose under present circum

stances. When added to the stock of the Federal reserve banks it serves as a 

basis for currency and credit. This; further strengthening of the banking 

structure adds to its power of service toward recovery.

A vital provision of the order is that authorizing the Secretary of the 

Treasury to issue licenses for gold for proper business needs not involving 

hoarding. Applications will be passed upon as the facts in each case warrant.

Regulations governing the procedure of the Treasury under the new order 

are in course of preparation.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1933

Statement "by Secretary of the Treasury Woodin,

Up to the close of business on Saturday, March 25, 1933, 

265 National Banks with total deposits of approximately 

$350,000,000 have been reorganized or strengthened so that 

they could be reopened under license to perform their full 

functions and that the deposits again became available to 

depositors. These results during the ten days from March 

15th indicate the work which is actively in process in the 

restoration of banks which were unable to open on the date 

originally set, and the constructive response being made by 

stockholders and depositors. As additional banks have been 

reopened they have assumed on a sound basis the performance 

of the same full functions as the banks opened on the first 

days set.^
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

March 16, 1933,

STATEMENT BY THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

A number of inquiries have been made at the Treasury Department 

as to whether a prohibition exists upon proper commercial dealings 

in silver during the banking emergency.

No regulations have been issued restricting export or other 

transactions in silver, except for limitations affecting withdrawals 

by depositors for hoarding and restrictions on banks not permitted 

to reopen.

W. H. WOODIN 

Secretary of the Treasury,
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Wednesday, March 15, 1933.

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY'WOODIST

The country’ s response in oversubscribing the issue of United 

States Certificates of Indebtedness at the moment when we were just 

beginning to emerge from the banking difficulties is another fine 

example of the cooperation of the county in carrying out the 

Government’ s financial plan. The leadership of the President in 

insisting that the budget be balanced and urging the immediate en

actment of a strong emergency measure to that end, has been a 

powerful factor in the widespread and vigorous popular response.
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Marc* iS# 1933,

Itotisg -* Boston amy «* Bi cbrond Geery *  Minneapolis
H arrioo* -  Kee Torfc Black ~ A tlanta Hamilton ~ Kansas City
N orris *  Pbiladslphia MoDougal *  Chicago Sacillnney *  D alle a
Wmmtomr *  Cleveland M artin -  3 t . l*cwts CalM iie «*■ t o  franc iaco

Sccrctwry Treasury J*as released ffc£b*tti&$ ctctcncut to tho

press:

"Passing upon application* of amber bamfca to reopen far 

mortal banking functions has taxed the personnel of the Treasury 

and of the Office of the Controller #f the Currency* While 

•▼ory possible effort has bean nade to act upon all applications, 

delay In eonta caae* h&c been found to be lneTltabla. In aone 

oases, also, steps ere being taken which m  soon aa completed 'dll 

«ake It possible for raopaning to be licensed. 1 therefor© wish 

to direct especial attention to the atatemsnt of the President 

Im his radio address of last Sunday:

•Let m  laatoe It c le a r tc you that if your 
bank does not opes the f ir s t  day you are by »o Means 
Justified' la bcllc*rt«g th a t It will sot open, 4 baak 
th a t opens on one of the subsequent days le in  exactly  
the sane states aa the bank th a t opons toraorrow.'*

'’Adciitlotiftl licensee w ill  be issued from tin e  to tlsae and the

public should understand that banks hereafter lioensed to be opened

fcr '»cflr*Cl functions are to be regarded Is the asps cay as if i t

bad been possible to lc^i»e the licence by todey. '

IlOITlll.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,
March 15, 1933,.

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY WOODIN'

Passing upon applications of member banks to reopen for 

normal banking functions has taxed the personnel of the Treasury 

and of the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency. While 

every possible effort has been made to act upon all applications, 

delay in some cases has been found to be inevitable* In some 

cases, also, steps are being taken ■which as soon as completed will 

make it possible for reopening to be licensed., I therefore wish 

to direct especial attention to the statement of the President 

in his radio address of last Sunday:

"Let me make it clear to you that if your 

bank does not open the first day you are by no 

means justified in believing that it will not 

open, A bank that opens on one of the subsequent 

days is in exactly the same status as the bank that 

opens tomorrow.n

Additional licenses will be issued from time to time and 

the public should understand that banks hereafter licensed to be 

opened for normal functions are to be regarded in the same way 

as if it had been possible to issue the license by today*
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14, 1933,

Young * Boston 
lerriaom <* New York 
N orria Pfcilajdalphia 
?anchar - Clawaland

Saey -  H ich»ad
*  A tlaftta  

ifoDougal - Chicago 
fcdarttn - at* Louis

Gaory *  Minnaapolia 
H aailton  -  Kanaaa C ity  
McKinney -* ©all*# 
Calkina -  Bm Fraud soo

W . Sacratary o f treasury haa ralaaaad fo llow ing a ta t aisent

to proas:

"In  response to rainy In w ir ia a  as to  tho ai&nifieanoa o f the 

appointment o f oonaarm tora t© bank# o f h&$i reputa I  aiah to sey 

that thara ia  bo deduction to  be saada th a t auch bank* ere neoaaaarily  

in  d ifflo a ltle e #  Thera are a lo t  o f oom plicatlona, aom© o f thasi con

cerning a f f i l ia t a  an tsrprisee, uhlah aaka I t  in p ra c tio a l for banka to  

opan to  the f e l l  extan t* I t  is  fo r tha purpose o f insuring th a t tha 

bank* w ill be pet ia  appla-p la order, pending reorganisation o r  other 

nooaaaary prooaaaaa th a t oonaarrators in  aany caaaa are named.

"Morworwr tk is  aathod makes i t  posaible th a t the bank ao cireca

st aoead w ill  be abla te  eontinua te  render a e rrlo e , aa for axaapla 

the ie#eiw in« of depoaita t#  be ae^regated and kept is  oaah or in fested  

la  GoTsmtneat bonds and auah lik e  aecu xitiea . I t  also enablea tha eon- 

serrato r net aaida and nako availab le  fo r  withdrawal by depositors 

and paynant to othar cred ito rs  on a ra tab le  beata m«h aaounta as in 

hia opinion i t  la  eafe te  wee fo r th is  purpose."

M o r r ill.

EE If
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14th, 1933.

Statement by Secretary of the Treasury Woodin.

In response to many inquiries as to the significance of 

the appointment of conservators to banks of high repute I 

wish to say that there is no deduction to be made that such 

banks are necessarily in difficulties. There are a lot 

of complications, some of them concerning affiliate enter

prises, which make it impractical for banks to open to the 

full extent. It is for the purpose of insuring that the banks 

will be put in apple-pie order, pending reorganization or other 

necessary processes that conservators in many cases are 

named.

Moreover this method makes it possible that the bank so 

circumstanced will be able to continue to render service, as 

for example the receiving of deposits to be segregated and 

kept in cash or invested in Government bonds and such like 

securities. It also enables the conservator to set aside 

and make available for withdrawal by depositors and payment 

to other creditors on a ratable basis such amounts as in his 

opinion it is safe to use for this purpose.
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T E L E G R A M

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
WASHINGTON

Unit X4, 1933*

Toons - Boston Seay - Richmond Geery - Minneapolia
Harrieon - 8 e« Tost: BXaok - Atlanta Hamilton - Kanaaa City
Norria - Philadelphia IfieDoug&X - Chioago McKinney - BaXlaa
^anchor - CXoTolaat Martin - St* Louie Calkina - San fraaoleoo

T1U2SS* Secretary of Treaaury haa released following statement

to preaa:

"Proceeding under tho now Bank Conservation act, tho Comptroller of 

the Currency haa appointed conaerratera for tho first National Bank of 

Detroit aad tho Goardlaa National Bank of Coanerce of Detroit* Thla course 

* 1 X1  perait tho operation of tho inatitatloaa for tho purpoae of receiving 

deposita to ho segregated aad kept la oaah or Invented la obligatlona of tho 

Halted Statoa or deposited with tho PederaX Reserve Bank, and pexaita the con- 

cervator to aet aaldo aad aake available for withdrawal by depoaltors and pay* 

isoat to other orodltora oa a ratable baala such aaoanta aa la tho opinion of 

the Comptroller may aafeXy be aaed for thla parpoao*

"The placing of theae banka wider conservators aXso gifei time for tho 

deveXopaent of a aatlafaotory permanent pXaa for adequate hanking faoiXltlea 

for Detroit* k auaber of plana have boon diacnased and naah work haa boon 

done, but mp to date there haa not been a general agreement aa to tho ooarao 

which vlXX be soot advantageous for thla city* The Govarai&ent of tho United 

Statoa la anxloua to cooperate in the oarrylng out of auoh plan aa soon aa 

agreed npon*"
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T E L E G R A M

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
WASHINGTON

Marc& 14, 19SS*

Young - Boston Seay - Hlchaond Geery - Minneapolis
Harrison - Ren Toxic Black - Atlanta Hamilton - Kansas Olty
Hoiris - Philadelphia McDeugal * Chicago McKinney - Balia*
Fanchsr - Cleveland Martin - St. Louis Ctlklas - San Francisco

TRASS. . Secretary of Treasury has released following statement to press:

"Responding to inquiries today aa to shat faollitlaa are available for enabling

state banks which are not members of the Federal Beserrs System to obtain currency

to meet their needs, Secretary of tho Treasury Woodin sailed attention to the state*

aent of the President, in his radio talk on Maroh 12, that * these hanks earn and sill

receive assistance from member banks and from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation*•

The Seoretary also pointed out that Federal inserts banks are authorized to make

advances to Individuals, partnerships and corporations on their promissory notes,

for periods not exceeding to days, secured by direct obligations of the United

States, and nonneafeor banks may avail themselves of this privilege* Tho Federal

reserve banks also are authorized, be stated, to rediscount for member basks,

with their endorsement, eligible and acceptable paper acquired from and bearing

the signature or endorsement of nosmsmber banks; and to make advances to nember

banks secured by other paper acquired from non-member banks*

”Ths Seoretary said that bs understands that it is the purpose and desire

of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and the Federal reserve banks to bo

as helpful as possible in mooting the needs of the present situation***

Morrill
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE*

\ MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1933,

V  7  <0 —£

Statement by Secretary of the Treas\iry Woodin.

\

Report^ from all sections of the country, from which we 

have heard indicate that the reopening of "banks fin the twelve Federal 

Reserve cities has ckused no excitement, hut of course considerable

\
gratification. The People have responded to the first step in the

\
Government *s plan of financial reconstruction with common sense and

\
\ /  

sober realization of actua\ conditions.

A good many inquiries haye come to us about San Fran-

\ /
cisco where "banks opened on the../egular schedule as in the other

/VReserve cities. Deposits an^ withdrawals are proceeding normally.\
Word from ITew YorX is ths&fc all the reopened hanks are\ . .

functioning as if there jsCad been no interruption in their activities,.

/  \
People are satisfied tj&at their deposit^ are safe in these banks,

/  \ 
a feeling doubtlesgr to a large extent thAresult of President 

Roosevelts raa^" speech last night. Na^irally the Treasury is

delighted w i ^  this indication of the succes^of the plan under

/  \ 
which rejptflar banking was reestablished. \
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4  7 0 , - j r
TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Monday, March 13, 1933.

Statement by Secretary of the Treasury Woodin.

Proceeding under the new Bank Conservation act, the 

Comptroller of the Currency has appointed conservators for the 

First National Bank of Detroit and the Guardian National Bank of 

Commerce of Detroit. This course will permit the operation of 

the institutions for the purpose of receiving deposits to "be 

segregated and kept in cash or invested in obligations of the 

United States or deposited with the Federal Reserve Bank, and 

permits the conservator to set aside and make available for 

withdrawal by depositors and payment to other creditors on a 

ratable basis such amounts as in the opinion of the Comptroller 

may safely be used for this purpose.

The placing of these banks under conservators also gives 

time for the development of a satisfactory permanent plan for 

adequate banking facilities for Detroit. A number of plans have 

been discussed and much work has been done, but up to date there 

has not been a general agreement as to the course which will be 

most advantageous for this city. The Government of the United 

States is anxious to cooperate in the carrying out of such plan 

as soon as agreed upon.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT TOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Monday March 13, 1933,

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY 01 THE TREASURY WOODIN.

^Responding to inquiries today as to what facilities are avail

able for enabling state banks which are not members of the Pederal 

Reserve System to obtain currency to meet their needs, Secretary 

of the Treasury Woodin called attention to the statement of the 

President, in his radio talk on March 12, that ’’fhese banks can and 

will receive assistance from member banks and from the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation.11 The Secretary also pointed out that Federal 

reserve banks are authorized to make advances to individuals, partner

ships and corporations on their promissory notes, for periods not ex

ceeding 90 days, secured by direct obligations of the United States, 

and nonmember banks may avail themselves of this privilege. The 

Federal reserve banks also are authorized, he stated, to rediscount 

for member banks, with their endorsement, eligible and acceptable 

paper acquired from and bearing the signature or endorsement of non

member banks; and to make advances to member banks secured by other 

paper acquired from non-member banks.

^The Secretary said that he understands that it is the purpose 

and desire of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and the Federal 

reserve banks to be as helpful as possible in meeting the needs of 

the present situation, O
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT March 13,1933.

Pending determination by tho treasury Department upon a suitable 

procedure for licensing the delivery of gold reasonably required for 

legitimate and customary use in trade, profession or art, all requests 

for the delivery of gold for such purposes should be submitted to 

the Federal Reserve Bank of the district, accompanied by an affidavit 

as to the amount of unmanufactured gold now on hand and the facts 

making it necessary to obtain the additional gold requested for the 

purpose of maintaining employment. Accurate records must be kept 

of the disposition of all gold which may be released.

WB H. WOODIN

Secretary of the Treasury.
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TELEGRA

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
WASHINGTON  

m rtk  13, 1933-

J m m g  m Bosfem 

larrison - 3m Tork 
loiri® - FMlmlftlpM*

Mm y  ii lliiiiiwwwt#*-
BXswsk * Atlanta 
MoBougal * CMca^O 

Martin ■* St. Ixmlt

@o«r3r » 
Wm&ltm - Kmaem 01 ty 
MeKinmy ~ Ball&s 
Ca&k&Bi «* $ m  T rm w & em

S«cr*taary of fTG&swry has relegat'd folio*!ttg atatome t̂ to the 

pr*aat institutions Ipar* **»$ y*t boan to 

for aud tsitthl fonctiori* are iM U  coutlmu* to 

oa the nativities *p*ciflecl 1 to 19.«
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,
Monday, March 13, 1933,

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY WOODIN

Ranking institutions which have not yet been permitted to 

reopen for normal and usual functions are still permitted to con

tinue to carry on the limited activities specified by Regulations 

1 to 19.*

/  W. H. WOODIN
Secretary of the Treasury,
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TELEGRAM

FEDERAL RESERVE BO A R D  
WASHINGTON

Kanfe 12, # m „

H ? a ,

fosta^ *+ Sdiil̂ fia 
H&rrleo& *>* Xew foilt

Taocher -  Cleveland

Smqt — BioiMmd.
JtXByK **' AiiaBtft

KcZknigRl — Chleajo 
U a rtIa  -  3 t# Lerai •

Geery - Ml«n**polls 
Rs&iltoB - Kana&s 
UoEIjumj — iwi

toe SmsQi yran^^i ooo

><**$■ of Trft&sorjr ha* Is m #  the following statcraeat to the pressi 

•©*• first daty of the banks reopening under license of 

the Secretary of tho Treasury for the performance of their 

usual foaetieas le to eoe that Use prlawjpy neede of fho 

people for faaAe for Hi# neoessariss of' life and for Msmml 

tmsloeee are set, . withdrawals for

hoardlag have booa prohibited and the Seoretai7  of' the 

7 ^ 1 0 x7  iracftsta tl̂ it «n̂ fi 1  no re “n laiil conditions have 

been established traaefere of frods by baaka 0# their 

cnastoosers be lisltad to asoessaxy tMTW'vVNi*'1*

U o r r lll.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MARCH 12, 1933.

Statement by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The first duty of the 'banks reopening under license of the Secretary 

of the Treasury for the performance of their usual functions is to see 

that the primary needs of the people for funds for the necessaries of life 

and for normal business undertakings are met. Accordingly withdrawals 

for hoarding have been prohibited and the Secretary of the Treasury suggests 

that until more normal conditions have been established transfers of funds 

by banks or their customers be limited to necessary purposes.

T7. H. WOODIN
Secretary of the Treasury,
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TRTCASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, jQ
■' ■ ■ ' ■ SATURDAY, MARCH 11 , 1933*

Statement by Secretary of the Treasury Woodin.

Normal ^jiking' is now-in sight. It will come as rapidly as the ■ 

Treasury can authorize banks to proceed.

The people of- every community’ will learn from their local institu

tions when the •respective Treasury permits have been granted. Therefore 

there will not be; for the present at least, any genera,! list of the 

licenses issued from the United States Treasury* To compile and check 

such a list would be a rather lengthy processand  speed in giving the 

people all: the blanking-facilities possible and safe takes precedence over

anything else.... ’

The purpose'of the banking and financial program now in process under 

the Secretary of the Treasury is to "restore to the country as-promptly as 

possible adequate banking facilities- Sind furnish an ample and sound cur- 

rencj?-, and restore- confidence. Such a program is m&de possible by the new 

linergency Banking Act passed by Congress March 9th. :'

This Act' confirms and continues the authority of the President, through 

su*ch agencies as he may designate, to exercise control over banking for 

the protection and benefit of depositors and of all users of banking facili

ties. By amendments to the Federal Reserve Act it is made possible for 

Federal Reserve banks to make loans direct to corporations, firms and in

dividuals on their notes secured by direct obligations of the United States 

Government. There are Approximately $11,000,000,000 of such securities 

outstanding with the public other than with banking "institutions. In. 

order to enable the reopened banks to secure currency sufficient to meet
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demands Federal Reserve, 'banks are authorized to lend to a n y  member bank, 

regardless of its size, on sound assets. To provide adequate Federal Reserve 

bank currency to satisfy the possible demands -under this program Federal Re

serve banks are authorized to issue Federal Reserve bank notes, not only 

against Government'seetirities, but also against any member-bank note secured 

by sound assets. *

" With the ■ enlarged potential supply of currency it is possible to proceed 

with the program of permitting banks to open* There is no occasion for such 

banks to experience' s/ny lack of currency, and there should be an end of any 

fear on that score of depositors in reopened banks. An Executive' Order 

forbids- all banks to permit ’withdrawals of currency for hoarding purposes*

It is the intention of the' Secretary of the Treasury to proceed as 

rapidly as possible under the President’ s Proclamation wi'th the licensing of 

the reopening of banks, both national and state, which are members of the 

Federal Reserve system. The appropriate state authorities may permit the 

■reopening of the state institutions.^ An embargo is imposed upbn gold pay

ments, except under license, to. prevent gold hoo,rding. ' T

This embargo does not mean that every individual -who’ happens to have one 

or a- number of gold certificates in his roll of currency is to be classified 

as a hoarder and be subjected to invidious publicity or other penalty. The 

provision is aimed at those who continue to retain quantities of gold and 

thereby hinder the Government’ s plans for a restoration of public confidence.

Already from every quarter of the nation is reported a large and steady 

current of gold flowing back to the banks and the people apparently will be 

prompt in depositing their 'funds and thereby relieving themselves of tho 

inconvenience and danger of keeping about them large amounts of money.
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TELEGRAM
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  B O A R D

WASHINGTON

iteefc Vk*

Toting
Soitcsi

ftUrrljMft 

Mew la rk

T R klS

Fmeber
€3jrrele»d

Se«y
Eloh»cmd

Black
A tlanta

Solfettf*!
Chicago

M artin
$t« Louis

Geery
Minneapolis

# f  I^M H ni7  hm

Ua.wllton 
Raneaa City

BelXit#

ieco

the pree* th *

Aatfeoriiy'cs im eachfollow ing telegra® eent by h i*  to  §t& te  

S ta te i

• i f  atmota&oed by the P r ^ id i^ i th ia  afternoon, a d e fin ite . 

$ f» g n i foar the T^op«*dAij\of'N̂ |^ t0 throsagtjoat th e  country hao been 

determined by the S ee^t^ry  M f the Treasury. In  accordance »rith 

3**g£*i% th«f\^ ^ » tk ry  of the freeeury ia  pre$s*red

Swi«pm3t Se»er*» feaftfc*. to iesue t© baking.

itb er n atio nal or a ta te , looted In  each of the tseltfe federal 

srre bank c itie e  liceneeo to open Monday ©orninr* The Secretary 

of) the Treasury w ill not ’ i amm lic e a a e i to any aeaber beak, state 

n a tio n a l, located outside those twelve cities to open before 

Tu^ieday*

•tt&te authorities haring amperrlsion cnrer beski&g inati tut ions

tted fit each cities which are not. ne*bere of the. Federal 'Eyerie 

3?kte» are reipte«te<t to cooperate by jjermlttiaii such basking inatl**
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WASHINGTON 2—94M a p *

trntlout to >m f o r . Monday Homing, i a  a l l  where

they find , then q u a lif ied  to do 00 on the baa la  Indicated l a  prerlou* 

te i*p*«* iarofo The of the frenaai'F not

permit any mwfomr b*»kf a ta te  or national* to* open Im any suoh 

?*#d#ral Keserre #1% mine# '<^^ed for normal fcualneas on an , 

un reatric ted  baa1b, exoept ©o f&r &• affeoted by le g a l contract* 

between the banka and depoaltore ■ with reapect to ^ thdraw als or 

notice of withdrawal*,

*lfc accordance w ith the announcement i^ ^ re a ld e n t, the 

Secretary ©f the Treasury 1# prepared tf^ ^ ^ ap ^ lca tlo n  through the 

Federal Reeerve bank* to :%$#m llcaoJ i* ^ o  reopen on Tueeday

to Fede#*! Reeerre

bWiMg an a o t lr e  and reoo 

«$£ upon l ik e  ap p llo a^ o n ^ ^ e n

r benki located la angr city
v

In i houae aeaoclatlon , 

aea to member banks' lo o te d

t t i f t  ffeOptttift# OB mmZMg* im p rev iously sta ted , fe&twftp#

the w i l l  not perm it the reopening of neaber

or w ftio n al, on any of theae days exoept an un** 

r«j#$ri$t#4. b a l la ,  m above in d icated . I t  m a t be understood that the

in  t&» President*# f-vmlmm&lm. a§ainat the of gold,

o e r t if la a te a  or bu llion  or the p*|iie**t of currency for 

pfep©#e# and foreign exahan-re transactions w i l l  to a l l  banking

ln a t itu t lo n a p sesber and XMOMtitifrir* #$**0 #r n a tio n a l, u n t i l  

flatter

gatfrHl*
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,
March 11, 1933.

Q 
<f

TO THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF BAMS OF EACH STATE

A
As announced by the President this afternoon, a definite 

program for the reopening of banks throughout the country has been 

determined by the Secretary of the Treasury. In accordance with 

this program, the Secretary of the Treasury is prepared upon 

application through Federal Reserve banks to issue to banking 

institutions which are members of the Federal Reserve system, 

whether national or state, located in each of the twelve Federal 

Reserve bank cities licenses to open Monday morning. The Secretary 

of the T.’salary will not issue licenses to any member bank, state 

or national, located outside those twelve cities to open before Tuesday.

^State authorities having supervision over banking institutions 

located at such cities which are not members of the Federal Reserve 

system are requested to cooperate by permitting such banking insti

tutions to open for business on Monday morning, in all cases where 

they find them qualified to do so on the basis indicated in previous 

telegram of March 10th. The Secretary of the Treasury will not 

permit any member bank, state or national, to open in any such 

Federal Reserve city -unless opened for normal business on an 

unrestricted basis, except so far as affected by legal contracts 

between the banks and depositors with respect to withdrawals or 

notice of withdrawals.

¥ln accordance with the announcement of the President, the 

Secretary of the Treasury is prepared upon application through the
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Federal Reserve "banks to issue licenses to reopen on Tuesday 

morning to Federal Reserve member banks located in any city 

having an active and recognized clearing house association, 

and upon like application licenses to member banks located 

elsewhere for reopening on Wednesday morning. As previously 

stated, however, the Secretary of the Treasury will not permit 

the reopening of member banks, state or national, on any of 

these days except on an unrestricted basis, as above indicated 

It must be understood that the restrictions in the Presidents 

Proclamation against the payment of gold, gold certificates 

or bullion or the payment of currency for hoarding purposes 

and foreign exchange transactions will apply to all banking 

institutions, member and non-member, state or national, until 

further notice.

W. H. WOODIN
Secretary of the Treasury
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beak* mXmnftm m  will m m ive tbelr lie***** rt*

^tiw* I* time atfostiM d fa* tbe SMMftoaeeKy ahipaecit* of onrxmogr 

9 *0*t&e<t nailer the KtMunsonaQr Bmk 4ot fnm 8«9« m  Baeke ocfttev* to 

clearing hm »* altJee wa& books In the jsmller w M m m tti***,

•Shore *e*e wmxtmkm teoh&iool pvefelem to be eolre& before t&eee 

raaahanlao tsoiiXd. bm imarked out wad befog* til© ftotuol curaptB̂isjr cmU4 be 

in  th*» bm k when tit® &oo*e opened.

**H*e O m m ttim ttm  Jure la 14 upon rae th* &itgr of ® m m yiag the 

oomiUoa of th<& oowatiy to- tfeo -camiprees eeeeftblud at wtuskiî tcm*

I believe 1  hove n like <̂ wty to eo&vegr to th# people tfceeieelve* « 

aloes* pietore of Hne aitnUon &l '*3**fcifc&to» iteelf ehoaever there &« 

Of aagiy (}<3Slfueiaaa 0* t© Whitt til# CStiWeiBMOXlt ifl 

*31yit there n&y Ini e #a»er taauleivtafet&iig e# to juet limt has token 

?l*ae % » leet t*o day* etaee the p*̂ iwi$e of thle Aot It

it saar tutsan am* «w i tlie antiesoel xa&lo &et#orfc»» nt ten o*clack 

amftoar evening, to ex^Uis elearly &xA In eiiqpXe Im & m m  *> ell of 

ys* jwet eb&t ho* been o&lered e&& the eouM *ee*sme iHali 

thi* dttliuRiUM to ymi»

’*Bm feet that books will be evened ussrier this pl*B &ooe m t swim 

1teet my<m» abtAtia 4am H e  imJfcroKies fk i  the bsifce opening woodsy 

ere la e»y di^fuxwt oooditlosi m  to **i2id*wi«s frraa the b«&ks liaotseed 

to Ojp«tt Oil fueedey ar tfetossdagr or ssay oubeouuont doy**

Morrill*
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FOR THE PRESS

A STATEMT BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

IMMEDIATE RELE 
March 11, 1933

l?I am glad to "be able to announce that technical difficulties which 

operated to delay the opening of banks, both State and National,, have finally 

substantially been overcome by tireless work on the part of the officials of 

the Treasury and the -Federal Reserve System, and that a definite program has 

been arranged consisting of successive steps by which banks throughout the 
country will be opened progressively on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday mornings*

"The Secretary of the Treasury will issue licenses to banks which are 

members of the Federal Reserve System, whether National Bank or State, located 

in each of the twelve Federal Reserve Bank cities, to open Monday morning.

"So also the State authorities having supervision over State banks which 

are not members of the Federal Reserve System will be asked to permit any such 

State institutions located in any one of the twelve Federal Reserve Bank cities 

to open for business on Monday morning if in their judgment they deem it wise 
to do so.

"Under this progressive plan, banks located in any city having an active, 

recognized clearing house association, of which there are 250 cities, will 

receive licenses for reopening on Tuesday morning, and banks located elsewhere 
will receive their licenses permitting reopening for Wednesday.

"Time is thus afforded for the necessary shipments of currency provided 

under the Emergency Bank Act from Reserve Banks centers to clearing house 

cities and banks in the smaller communities,

’’There were enormous technical problems to be solved before these mechanics 
could be worked out and before the actual currency could be in the bank when 
the doors opened,

’’The Constitution has laid upon me the duty of conveying the condition of 

the country to the Congress assembled at Washington, I believe I have a like 

duty to convey to the people themselves a clear picture of the situation at 

Washington itself whenever there is danger of any confusion as to what the 

Government is undertaking,

"That there may be a clear understanding as to just what has taken place 

during the last two days since the passage of this Act it is my intention, 

over the national radio networks, at ten o’ clock Sunday evening, to explain 

clearly and in simple language to all of you just what has been achieved and 

the sound reasons which underlie this declaration to you,

"The fact that banks will be opened under this plan does not mean that 

anyone should draw the inference that the banks opening Monday are in any 

different condition as to soundness from the banks licensed to open on Tuesday 

or Wednesday or any subsequent day,"
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FOR THE PRESS IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 11 * 1933*

A STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

”1 am glad to be able to announce that technical difficulties 

which operated to delay the opening of banks, both State and National * 

have finally substantially been overcome by tireless work on the 

part of the officials of the Treasury and the Federal Reserve System j 
and that a definite program has been arranged consisting of successive 

steps by which banks throughout the country will be opened progressive

ly on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.

"The Secretary of the Treasury will issue licenses to banks whidh 
are members of the Federal Reserve System, whether National bank or 

State, located in each of the twelve Federal Reserve Bank cities, to 
open Monday morni g.

"So also the State authorities having supervision over State 
banks which are not members of the Ffcderal Reserve System will be 
asked to permit any such State institutions located in any one of the 

twelve Federal Reserve Bank cities to open for business on Monday 

morning if in their judgment they deem it wise to do so.

"Under this progressive plan, banks located in any city having 
an active, recognized clearing house association, of which there are 

250 cities, .will receive licenses for reopening on Tuesday morning, 
and banks located elsewhere will receive their licenses permitting re
opening for Wednesday.

"Time is thus afforded for the necessary shipments of currency 

provided under the Emergency Bank Act from Reserve Banks centers to 
clearing house cities and banks in the smaller communities.

wTh©re were enormous technical problems to be solved before these 
mechanics could be worked out and before tho actual currency could be 

in the bank when the d*<*rs opened.

"The Constitution has laid upon me the-"duty of c#fiveying tho 
condition of the com.try to the Congress assembled at Washingt#ii.

I believe I have a like duty to convey to the- 'people themselves a 

clear pictur# of tho situation at Washington itself whenever there is 

danger of any confusion as to what th« Government is undertaking.

"That there may be a clear understanding as to just what has 

taken place during tha last two. days since the passage of this Act it 

is my intention, over the national radio networks, at ten o'clock 

Sunday evening-, t# explain clearly and in simple language to all of 
you just what has ¥een achieved and the sound reasons which underlie 
this declaration to you.

"The fact that banks will bo opened under this plan does not mean 

that anyone should draw the inference that the ba.iks opening Monday 
are in any different condition as to soundness fr#111 the banks licensed 
to open on Tuesday or Wednesday or any subsequent day."Digitized for FRASER 
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£ i n  Jtn t^ Y"* M r s  aa

TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOB. IMMEDIATE RELEASE,

Friday, March 10, 1933.

The Federal Reserve Board this morning voted to authorize 

the Federal Reserve Banks under the terms of Section 403 of the 

Emergency Bank Act to make advances tomorrow for payroll purposes 

to individuals, firms, or corporations on their notes secured by 

Government securities. The Secretary of the Treasury has issued 

a regulation according to the terms of the President’ s Proclamation 

permitting the Federal Reserve Banks to carry on this business with 

the public.

Accordingly, the Federal Reserve Banks will be open to

morrow for the purpose of making loans secured by direct obligations 

of the Government, as well as to conduct such other transactions 

with their member banks as may be necessary to enable member banks 

to carry out the purposes of regulation ITo. 10, as amended.
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TELEGRAM

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
WASHINGTON

<

Stoati XO,

Y tm © * B m % m  
Barr is on * t e  York 
lorrio - .vMi&ciolphia 

jtaefces - aiATfdaaod

- Atlanta 

MaSmgal - Chicago 
Itotla ~ 8t» Louis

Q m ry ~ lli«»eajw>X4» 
HasaH t©& -  K m m m  C ity  
Ifc&lsuaey - Balia© 
OuUkXm - Saa ^rai*sisoo

M S

ijfojs 5
rl̂ l@.S£m cpated Tmsm ISO 5 W^e&i&ed, to the paroea*

M 9<M U&xbU
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TELEGRAM
9

FED ERA L RESERVE BO AR D  
W ASHINGTON

Jtaofe 10, m

Young <* 3 m  t m  
l&rriaoii - mm York 
Morris *

* HtdbfflOIld

Hi?tin - at* Louie

QtMSPf ~ Ml .f|p
UmlXtcm * Wmmm C&ty
ISt»KJj4Eey «* .iftal

«*. jfom F3P®I«3l»©0

ssutasu
19

aooret&ry of tbe tmmmatf tmm toiler «fl»l fblloiing telegram

to State basking mtfcority in ««flh states

/}
fyofl MX bm k» of fli© oomtiy H i  not prohibited under the 

ProolasaBLtioai of Harcb 9 of tbe Prosfclaiit from ooaiueiins aay 

baiiciws buaiaeaa, except m  apeeif icsally authorized by rule, 

reflation or license of tt» B m m taxy  of ttm froiMmiey i»»u©4 

uraler that Pmtprikmtmt i Tm view of the passage of the Itorgga&oy 

Bank BU I by Saaagreea yaeter&ay, m& uMer the tessas of feat bill, 

tal Sootloft $ of Hie Jlot of Oot«$*er 6 , 191?, aa aaaar*&ed by that 

bill* fee Seoretary of tbo fm w m cy  will bo authorised to pemit 

«®y sound batik wbiebis a isaesstoer of fee fe&eral Reserve eyatcaa, 

wbefear atata or national, to reopen for t im im m  m  prosgjtly as 

poaaible. It ia the iutot* tioa of tho ileoretary of tto !2reasury,
|

bowser, to jpomit no member back to reofei* at any tiiae m  a. full
!

lHOjpor emt basis unless or until fee Secretary l» satisfied that
j

« i 4  bosk is a acftmd goi^s institution. Jny number bank not clearly 

wit On this oate^ory will sot bo opaa»d muleas or until furlfeer 

iwiatlgatloi* diasloaee fe&t it tm a souncl goimg institution, or 

unlias or until a reergwaJ&atiOii of airae otianMSter will peaait tb@

basB̂ ; to rb»~oljMpMio4 oa-a-oouna

r  1L&
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TELEGRAM

#t FED ERA L RESERVE BO A R D
itty swstosr bsaak not **m t m ^ 1im proeete©

wiJO. bs jMUKtttsft to continue to only m ck specific %rms~

m tlm m  as asi authorized or wy . iiere&fier be laitfeorl&ed by

speGlfie w$mlotion or liom@© of the ssoretary of the Treasury*

,(Xa fi»w «f tbe im %  that neither tho Tawas&ry nort&« ftooml

Beeeive authorities have euffioleiit t&fogttatioiB upon* whioh to ©ot*~

aider applications fte roope&iag by suoh stats b«*Ua» as are not

mwa&®m of tho F#a#a?al iaso**® sprtinti* 1k# Pvtetdset will by

authorize tfe* appropriate state authorities in sacfe state to gtr#

lieenaas to baaiaa u i& m  their jurisdiction other tkan members of % e

Federal Hesenre spitem* to open for tfee usual normal bm tnm & 9 m

la tbeir Jua$isnty aea usiler the toms of the I’pssidsatlsl

Proolaaation, to pnaif of su<& ffsojpHtlne under suofc restrictions

aa& Utoltatioiia m  they in their ^iSput my <fces» wise. It im t&

be teepee tea, hOHever, mat state aupr*liits*iilfi&te in granting

lioasaees this aniiM3̂ ,i% > will talcs under con®1 &® r&tion in

4etami»iiat their obto polity t&s general jprSaotyls to be M ap md

toy tfc* treasury as respeeta sieger tete that ia the interests of

#ia depoaUors aM  of me emi&try m  a whole, only sound

Inatitutioym will b© pemitted to oarty on all of their usual
I

jfoi^ttoas to the sal mat bo bank Skull b* reopened fee bucineee 

m  4 w  basis that will m  ths risk of beiiag forced to close amis 

beeikse of demands *tieh it is not in a position to satisfy ,f ttliTOTE.

The foregoing has not yet been released to the press by the Secretary
of l|he Treasury. Will advise if and itien he does so.

McClelland.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE 
March 10, 1933.

7 0, - S '

TO THE SUPSRIM^IDFiTTS OF BAMS OF EACH STATE

"All banks of the country are now prohibited under the Proclamation 

of March 9 of the President from conducting any banking business, except as 

specifically authorized by rule, regulation or license of the Secretary of 

the Treasury issued under that Proclamation. In view of the passage of the 

Emergency Bank Bill by Congress yesterday, and under the terms of that bill, 

and Section 5 of the Act of October 6, 1917, as amended by that bill, the 

Secretary of the Treasury will be authorized to permit any sound bank which 

is a member of the Federal Reserve system, whether state or national, to re

open for business as promptly as possible. It is the intention of the 

Secretary of the Treasury, however, to permit no member bank to reopen at any 

time on a full 100 per cent basis -unless or until the Secretary is satisfied 

that such bank is a sound going institution. Any member bank not clearly 

within this category will not be opened unless or until further investigation 

discloses that it is a sound going institution, or unless or until a reorgani

zation of some character will permit the bank to be classified as a sound 

going institution.

Any member bank not opened 100 per cent under this procedure will be 

permitted to continue to perform only such specific transactions as are now 

authorized or may hereafter be authorized by specific regulation or license 

of the Secretary of the Treasury.

In view of the fact that neither the Treasury nor the Federal Reserve 

authorities have sufficient information upon which to consider applications 

for reopening by such state banks as are not members of the Federal Reserve
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sjrgtem, the President will by decree authorize the appropriate state author

ities in each state to give licenses to 'banks -under their jurisdiction other 

than members of the Federal Reserve system, to open for the usual normal 

"business, or in their judgment, and under the terms of the Presidential 

Proclamation, to permit of such reopening under such restrictions and limita

tions as they in their judgment may deem wise. It is to he expected, however, 

that state superintendents in granting licenses under this authority will take 

under consideration in determining their own policy the general principle to 

he adopted "by the Treasury as respects member hanks that in the interests of 

the depositors and of the country as a whole, only sound institutions will 

he permitted to carry on all of their usual functions to the end that no bank 

shall he reopened for business on any basis that will run the risk of being 

forced to close again because of demands which it is not in a position to 

satisfy*11

W. H. WOODIN,
Secretary of the Treasury.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT PRESS RELEASE,
MARCH 10, 1933.

The present restrictions on gold, will not prevent 

gold "being available for all normal uses in the industrial 

arts. Method of distribution for these purposes will be 

determined by the Treasury.

W, H. WOODIN 
Secretary of the Treasury
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TELEGRAM

FED ERAL RESERVE BO AR D  
WASHINGTON

wWw XW» 4» at* U n i s

ffitnfflfiir 

g * * »

fiw aa tiv o  orter or reg ttlo tioa  «$$$, i s w  afcortly 

bttko at# MMBbors ojf tige I^ n c q I  Bjoooŝ po fyvtoa*

d » *irla g  to  ita p M  fo r 4In  jwrltanMMMi o f ttBBfti -tflfHf roctmX l<oiidU^
V

ftuictlo*#, wcwpt m  oth«rvl#o prablbltod, to *$$!#> for a Uo«ue to tbo 

Sifrrtii7  of tfe» Tremmxy, «ppll<»tlao* to bo filed with tb* fed«r*l 

«Mwfw mmx, jub H i  ipyr^)rj.i»t iujwaO*« ww*(p# 1 0 0  epprop^MieO 

4ttt)MdFHy l4MM&&tttO OttpOVVlodLott of llUttj.'tSltjLQS# Is OAOb

jHrooorlbo to ooy bmlrliic io oaofe. StoW ocr pXooo*
I

otner tipp maoer M a f  or .PbSBifiwif piiMKPpi' jEggpiei* to .p^s^ap* fî r or 

ttOUtX tasking ftnotlottA  ̂ taeoopt o# otborvlsa problbltod*

lllllii H .. loadl*
|$0 |SWIWI?y -Hm fwO ŜPOOlŴ r
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MARCH 10, 1933a

Executive order or regulation will issue shortly directing 

all "banks which are members of the Federal Reserve System, desiring 

to reopen for the performance of all usual and normal banking 

functions, except as otherwise prohibited, to apply for a license 

to the Secretary of the Treasury, applications to be filed with the 

Federal Reserve Bank in the appropriate district. The appropri

ate authority having immediate supervision of banking institutions 

in each State will be authorized under such regulations as such 

authority may prescribe to permit any banking institution in such 

State or place, other than member banks of Federal Reserve System 

to perform any or all of their usual banking functions, except as 

otherwise prohibited.

W. H. WOODIN
Secretary of the Treasury.
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F o *m  148  b
TELEGRAM

/  /  i,.,*

FED ERA L RESERVE BO AR D  
W ASHINGTON

■arch 10, 2*33.

to 13m IM mmA. Hm m tm  Saate at

p w W  JWBp

PfeiXadeXpfcla

CUsfvlmi

A tlanta  
Chicago 

S t. L M i*

Ml&aaapcXla 
Kianaaa 01%  
Ttetliwf
Sam Jfcaaols*©

INKS., j k i  Tfeara ia quotas M i t  a atataaavt wki«fc baa jrnat boom 

yalaaaad Iqr tfco Saarataty of %H» fifoaasitys

Tb» bamfciat lagialation jaaamd by tba @om#ro*a

today ia a a»«t aozmtxmotiTa atop to»a*d tka aoXtttioa of tlia 

ft&amaiaX and bamkiB& difficulties ttfelab ha*a eoafrcaitadi tfca 

aowa* t*y* Tfca •xtraortiinfry sapidity aitk *hieb tbia legislation

H a m  m-'StimiM % am llftil m  1 MUdl rt imiiitfiiirMfri nmi« .m H i m  jmnjtiimi tiMiW w  W&mWWrnm -wqf mmm iwi; j*»-mimm M&WkJiwBWmB WWff WMW«S»ll̂ V-8 wV9 fV w SIf $

fill#  X*glalatic*& mfeaa poa&lbXa tip  opaalug a f spot

a aonttft b t i i i ,  bactea by am ada«pata atrpoXy «r earraaay. Through 

tbla law the baska ahlab will opcm aill be fXm «l to  a position  

t# moat mlX Aamamfta* Tbia m m m t m  afcDuia #a»tovm ao»fiaaa«* 

axoato ttea foamNation foy a futaarrt motamamt im busioaee 

a#tirltif>s.

It aiXI be tba ?oliay of tl» tvamaaxy to poimit as arapidly 

mi poa^ibla tba opaaiag of the ao* » 6  banks* Tbara of oontoo# 

m ŝy tbouaamda of amOlt beaks which will fwmftly ba xestora* to 

pavfovmaaaa of tbair monaaX f&aattoiia.

j  i |—..j P Y
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*^p* /

FED ERAL RESERVE BO A R D  
P H  fk» Txwmmvuy stops *® —mam tafo*- 

*ation tferoutfi props* im &m xtM m * m  to the oondltioa of tbs 

rmximm  teaks of tlw eowitry *■* IptMwllatoXy iaritsa flow tasks

*1*1$-.1 for v n p n m im »

Wfeilo m il  isfernwtion hoc already bosn oooosfeloi, tip  

OMMtfjtlOt&MI Of ttlO ‘tit OH Ottft of tllO KEVtt808HWBtS ®f tfeO iMUBlQS

flWP ffOll H it lift ffeUMltlOOO tolSSS soas Slso* I t  Imy tbovofosro

U tk• I t  i# obTiatt# tfcst i t  « iU  Mft %» possible to sot upoa o i l  

Toopni limn .̂ x^i otlisr sub Joots govoxsod bsp Iftff XsjjjLoJditt or 

imsci f fftitly Imi jgw3bx$slts4 I8K1S05PB
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, 
Thursday, March 9, 1933.

STATEMENT BY SECRETARY Of THE TREASURY WOODIN

The emergency "banking legislation passed by the Congress today is a most 

constructive step toward the solution of the financial and banking difficulties 

which have confronted the country, The extraordinary rapidity with which this 

legislation was enacted by the Congress heartens and encourages the country*

This legislation makes possible the opening of banks upon a sound basis, 

backed by an adequate supply of currency. Through this law the banks -which will. 

open will be placed in a position to meet all demands. This assurance should 

restore confidence and create the foundation for a forward movement in business 

activities.

It will be the policy of the Treasury to permit as rapidly as possible the 

opening of the sound banks. There are, of course, many thousands -of such banks 

which will promptly be restored to the performance-of their normal functions.

The Treasury has already taken steps to secure information through-- proper 

authorities as to the condition of the various banks of the-country and.iiroed--

information and-of the arrangements of the banks for resuming their functions 

takes some time. It has therefore been decided not to -authorize any re

openings before Saturday, March 11th, It is obvious'that it will not be possible 

to act upon all of the applications even by “Saturday. Regulations governing 

reopenings and also other subjects governed by the legislation will immediately 

be published.

iately invites from the banks-~appli.c.ations for reopening,

While much information has-already-been assembled, the completion of the
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F o r m  148 b

T E L .  E G  R A M

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
W ASHINGTON

Young ~ Boatoa, 
Harrlaoa *  How Toyte 
'»©r*i» ^ Philadelphia 
tfaaahai - ClaTaland

TRAMS.

Seay ~ iieti»5®a 
Blac* ~ *tl*»t* 
)f«Itov«al - Chicago 
lia r t i a *  It* Ltrois

□•♦ry -

Hamilton - Ka&aaa City 
JftaKiJUwy - U*Ila« 
CaUtina - m m  Franc In do

Secretary of tha Trwaaury rwquaats that 

pafcliaity be to praaa BtatejaaKt oonta toad is Tra»a.

IteClellaal.

SBC/rkt
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Y 7< D ,

*ore& X933*

Xmmg VkBOb«r SoOoa^mX 3to*J.lton
B»#t0*i ClovolAiid I*®**# City

fitrHUMNi IS&rfcJUi
Slow fork Blolutoadl St* Umto &sll«8

lorrio &Xa«k CIKMIV7 Calkis®

jttianto Fr#ft«i#eo

"94s>

Soorotopjr tf Tron*wy Im  i*m*a& tli# following *wroo# r*Xmm  SBsoto 

fht Pr*»i<So»i ?w* tod*? a-:*;:o<J tb* !«*«$£• to oa*et»<tti of l*'iol*tlcn 4oftliit& 

«itii th* oxiotla^ taftklAi «i**»fttio»# It  mppmr* 1Am% ;>***$% oottota * t &

KMko feo&fcitt * f^ d U U w  •&£* «» «£o<?.iftto »iif: o f surroos? ovtilftblo* lot**

tho oapoofco* oorj? o?*nitt0 o f teaks* ths Soorotoapy <?f t;ho trmmM r? 

lfttor<io*oft »o ofejootlok to  tho iHMMioi o f elo&rint; k****o < w U fio»tw  or otftor 

ffldniM ft o f oloio# m tm to  o f bonking 1ft <a*j***iittoo

*b«ro lo«*X oc«ditlo»» ssamIo fftelt «etidt& «*eo*o*rr. S i* rejtCUtUm iaamed Igr 

&<* Storek 7 » 2*933 rm m im  *ffoetl*o* 4r*x&i»>: fm r* l9 * lm  to cloo-riii

imoo #u».*o*i*ti««ui mid otbor **§ooi»timi» ort«ala«t to rrw i^ o  m  wio$a*to!j 

o*«*tro6 oodiutt o f to**por**y ojtoimr^o to i#*mo oortif&<t«to* *£*ia*t *otie4 

***ota o f buskin JUstftUutlaa*, «uch oortlflootoo  to feo 4oli*«r«tfto fc* oooli 

i& «titatic*t to it#  oro&ltor* «*$ do ©aitor* on o jiro r* t»  t»o*i*« wftcuata

ite<m ui6 «
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lABSASURY DEPARTMENT TELEGRAM

WRITTEN:

Washington, Sarah 9, 1931.

To Governors, Federal Reserve Banks.

Boston, Mass,
Hew York, N. Y. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Richmond, Va.
Atlanta, 0a*

Chicago, 111.
St. Louis, Mo. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kansas City, Mo* 
Dallas, Tex*
San Francisco, Calif*

©is following press st&taiaoat has bean iearned hy tho Treasiary 
ftopartaosats

H*s President has today urged tho icsaediate onaotmeat of 
legislation dealing wilfo the existing bajoteias situation stop It appears 
that praapt notion will isako banking facilities aad m  a&o<$a»i® supply of 
currency available stop Hotwithsfcaadi**̂  the ejected early opening of banks, 
the Soarstary of tho froasory interposes m  objection to tho iawmmm  of 
clearin# hc#*s* oertifiaates or other owidnaoos of ol&las against aaseta of 
basking institutions, ia oomftittttiea where local conditions â Ope stxoh action 
neoossary stop fho reflation iomaod by tho Secretary Maroh sows* alMie«B 
thirty f&n i remains effective, Arantia# permission to clearing hones 
associations and other association* orgpanisad to provide aa adequately 
seo&rod medium of temporary e*ahaa*p to I ego* certificates n/'ainst sound 
assets of basking institutions, etaoh certificates to ho deliverable by each 
institution to its creditors and depositors oa a pro rata basis WJJ0U8

It is reposted that all possible publicity ha ifiwoa to this siatesBon*.

M X M M
» 3 - >

Private Vire*
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THmSUBY DEPARTMENT PEUSS RELEASE,
MARCH 9, 1933.

The President has today urged the immediate enactment of 

legislation dealing with the existing hanking situation. It 

appears that prompt action will make hanking facilities and 

an adequate supply of currency available. Notwithstanding the 

expected early opening of "banks, the Secretary of the Treasury 

interposes no objection to the issuance of clearing house certif 

icates or other evidences of claims against assets of banking 

institutions, in consnunities where local conditions make such 

action necessary. The regulation issued by the Secretary March 

7, 1933 remains effective, granting permission to clearing house 

associations and other associations organized to provide an 

adequately secured medrum of temporary exchange to issue certifi 

cates against sound assets of banking institutions, such certifi 

catejs t,p be deliverable by each institution to its creditors 

and depositors on a pro rata basis*
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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD la r d i  7 , 1933,
WASHINGTON

Young H arris  Sctjr McDougal 0eery McKinney
Boston P hiladelph ia Hicbmond Chicago Einneapolie B a lia *

Harrison f&ncher Black: M artin  Hamilton Calkins
Sew York Gleveland A tla n ta  S t* Louis* Kansas C ity  San Francis##

fhe Secretary o f the frsasury has issusd tha fo llow ing  announcement 
and has rolsassd the same fo r  pu b licatio n  :

QTOPE. In  order to fa c ilita te  the prompt dissem ination o f Inform ation

regarding and in terpretfiB jfai regulations issued hy the Secretary
fi« v«#** * **

of the freastury pursuant to  the President's Proclaim tion, dated March 

6 , 1933, declaring a hank ho lid ay , i t  is  requestsd that a l l  in q u iries  

fo r inform ation regarding aid in te rp re ta tio n  o f any o f suck regulations  

coming fro a  hanks, banking In s titu tio n s  and in d iv id u a ls , he made d ire c t 

to the Federal reserve hank is  th e ir  d is t r ic t . Unless such requests 

are covered by in terp re ta tio n s  previously issued by the Secretary of 

the Treasury, the Federal Reserve Banks w ill secure such in terp re ta tio n s  

from the Secretary o f the treasury . A ll requests fo r any special per

mission or consent required hy the regulations should be made in  ac

cordance w ith  such regulations*

M o rrill

PD/omc
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T&EASURY DEPARTMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 7, 1933.

In order to facilitate the prompt dissemination of in

formation regarding and interpretation of regulations issued 

by the Secretary of the Treasury pursuant to the Presidents 

Proclamation, dated March 6, 1933, declaring a bank holiday, 

it is requested that all inquiries for information regarding 

and interpretation of any of such regulations coming from 

banks, banking institutions and individuals, be made direct 

to the Federal Reserve Bank in their district. Unless such 

requests are covered by interpretations previously issued 

by the Secretary of the Treasury, the Federal Reserve Banks 

will secure such interpretations from the Secretary of the 

Treasury. . All requests for any special permission or con

sent required by the regulations should be made in accordance 

with such regulations*
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